by RUSS ALLEN
A servlet organisation known
u the M4 Program la organising
volunteers to visit Inmates In the
California Man's Colony.
A man to man relationship is
what the M 4 Program la all
about. To be a friend to an In
mate, and to give him a link with
the outside world.
The M 4 Program Is concerned
with matching an Inmate with a
sponsor Such things as age,
Interest and hobbles are taken
into consideration. The sponsors
come from all walks of life—
businessmen, farmers, retirees,
airline pilots, college students
and even a few policeman.

Volunteers in new M-2 program
Visit inmates, offer friendship
Once a sponsor has been
matched with an Inmate he Is
asked to write hU new friend a
note Introducing himself. If
possible, he should give him en
Idea of when he can expect a
visit. At present a sponsor can
only visit the California Men's
Colony once a month due to space
limitations In the visiting room.
July 14 a group of men came to
San Luis Obispo to hear from BUI
Oreenelsh,
the
regional
representative tor the M 4

Program. Some had heard about
the program through ad
vertisements In the paper, from a
friend or at church. They were
from aU walks of life but they all
had one thing In common,1they
wanted to help.
Timothy Bum, a Junior com
puter science major at this
university wsnts to see these men
helped. He heard about the
program at his church and
decided to find out what it was all
about.

Reverend Wallace Martin said,
"It will be an opportunity for me
to do something on an Individual
basis. I feel It will be something
very exciting to get Involved In.”
The guest speaker a t the
meeting was s three time loser
from San Quentin Prison,
Reverend Larry Baluch. Baluch,
an ordained minister Is one of the
few past felons with a state
clearance to go back Into prisons.
He remembers ths IMO’s when
only relatives could visit, and for

only one hour per visit. The only
physical contact was Initial
em bracing and kissing then
separation once again. This
policy has Just been changed In
the last few years.
The idea of the M4 Program
and others like it, says Baluch, Is
to, "Bridge that Isolation that
exists.”
Baluch goes on to say that a
prisoner has a sense of
separation from the outside
world. He Is put Into prison with
no privileges to see anyone In the
outelde world. It Is up to friends
and relatives to come to him.
These contacts with the outside
world are very Important In
(continued on page 3)

Beach control

This beach and those extending along the
south county region will be brought back

The residents of southern San
Lula Obispo County have the
support of Congressman BUI
Ketchum concerning Supervisor
Howard Mankins’ proposal to
return local State beaches and
parks to the control of south
oounty cltisons.
Ketchum said he beUeves local
control would "Increase the ef
ficiency of administration and
increase the recreational op
portunities available to South
County residents.” He has been a
critic of state parks and
recreational policy during his six
years In the assembly.
"Local control of beaches and
parks now administered by the
state would terminate the In
formal
m oratorium
on
development
of adequate
under local control If Supervisor Howard facilities for campers, fishermen,
Mankins' recent proposal la approved. surfers, swimmers and other
outdoor recreatlonlsts,” Ket
chum said.
District Supervisor Mankins Is
In the process of launching a

Recommended freeze on ‘O ld-fashioned’
funds approved by SIC outdoor concert
A recommendation to frets*
the 1873-74 operating budgets of
13 ASI groups was approved by
the Summer Interim Committee
July 11.
Finance Committee Chairman
Mike M elring delivered the
recom mendation from his
committee because required
1871-73 year end reports were not
submitted by the groups.
The reports were due In the ASI
Activities Planning Center on
May 30, In accordance with the
ASI Finance Code.
A memo will be sent to the
following groups, and they will
have two weeks to submit the
reports before the freese goes
Into effect: ’
ASI Program Board, Debate
*************** *

Concert

:

Sonny T e r ry an d *
Brownie M cOhee, two J
nam es
synonym ous
with traditional m usic
In our country will be
perform ing In the first
concert of the Sum m er
Quarter
Friday
} evening July 30.
* mh *
concert
* *111
be
held
In
* Chumash a t 8 p.m . on
J F riday, July 20.
**************

Squad, Information Resources
Committee, Intremurals Com
m ittee, International Student
Council, Outings Committee,
Poly Royal Board, Publishers
Board, Recreation and Tour
naments Committee, Rugby
Club, Speakers Forum, Student
Community Services, snd
Student Roundhouse.
In other business, a student
directory received the en
dorsement of many committee
members, but the details of
publishing the directory are still
being formulated. Most com
mittee members favored having
an on-campus organisation
publish the directory, but could
not settle on how the planning
should procede.
Committee Chairman John
Ronca suggested postponing any
decisions on the directory until
July 35. He said the two week
delay would give commute#
members time to work out details
an the project.
In additional business, the
committee asked Ronca to ap
point a committee to study the
feasibility of installing and
operating lights on the tennis
courts adjacent to the Men's
gymnasium. Hie committee al»o
suggested that Executive Dean
E. Douglas Oersrd be Invited to
narticlDSte In the study.

drive to have the state return
control of these beaches and
parks and tran sfer the ad
ministration to San Luis Obispo
County residents. Mankins
released s survey showing that a
majority of county residents
support the plan, after poUlng the
voters of his district.
Ketchum said, "I agree with
Supervisor Mankins that the only
way a suitable land use policy
will come about Is through the
vigorous and dedicated efforts of
a local governm ent agency.
Undeveloped park land should be
made available to the cltisens
with decisions left at the local
level and not In Sacramento or
Washington."
Ketchum concluded, "San Luis
Obispo taxpayers deeded much of
this land to the state In the first
place and helped pay for the rest
of It through state taxss. It seems
only fair that the land should be
made suitable to r them to enjoy."

In amphitheater Reapportionment plan proposed
"Concert at Twilight" Is the
title of the Summer Conoart
Band's first performance for this
quarter scheduled for Friday,
July r .
The Amphitheater will be the
setting for the "old-fashioned
outdoor band concert" beginning
at 7:15 p.m. The Music Depart
ment Is sponsoring the event and
the band will be conducted by
Director of Bands William V.
Johnson.
The program will consist of a
variety of music Including
classical selections, Jass, popular
and novelty selections, all of
which will be topped off with
traditional Sousa marches. Some
program highlights will be
"Toccata for Band" by Frank
Erickson, "Take Five" by Paul
Desmond and "Water Music” (a
selection) by Handel.

According to a Concert Band
communique, the audience
should bring blankets or lawn
chairs for their own comfort and
are welcome to bring refresh
ments. Also a note to all those
who plan to attend the concert:
the Summer Concert Band will
join the Summer Chorus for an
Indoor concert of band and choral
music In late August. The exact
date has net yet been set,

by legislature goes to govornor
The legislature la required to
reapportion the legislative and
congressional districts every ten
years according to the California
Constitution.
Because the legislature has
been unable to agree on a
reapportionment plan, the state
Supreme Court has ordered the
legislature to complete a plan by
the end of the year. Bob Beverly,
assembly minority leader, said
the majority of Republicans In
the assembly have joined with
the Democrats In approving a
plan that met requirement of
equal population representation.
Beverly said the plan would
retain Incumbents' seats. He said
the job of reapportionment Is
logically given to the legislature
because It can best determine the
boundaries of the legislature and
congresatonal districts.
Because the Democrats are In
strong control of the assembly
they might have proposed a plan
to Increase their control, said
Beverly. He said the Democrats
did not abuse their control
because they needed the support
of the minority party.
~ In debate on the assembly floor

the retention of Incumbent seats
was defended to retain the ex
perience In legislative matters
gained In long tenures. Beverly
said the Republican support of
the plan now awaiting the
governor's signature was based
on their constitutional duty and
desire to decide the Issue In the
legislature.
The state Supreme Court has
taken jurisdiction, not out of any
desire to substitute Its judgment
for that of the legislature, but
because the legislature has not
acted with enough speed, ac
cording to Beverly. He said It Is
clear that the court has acted
deliberately and cautiously and
has given the legislature suf
ficient time to prepare a reapportlonment plan.
In light of the recently decided
U.S. Supreme Court reapportlonment cases, possible veto
by the governor snd reap 
portionment hearings conducted
by the special masters appointed
by the state Supreme Court, the
Republican party will reevaluate
Its position on reapportionment,
according to Beverly.

Thur«4*T'

L b U rd
KCPR graduate backs
belated m edia editorial
■dtten
I applaud your rooant adltorlal
position on KCPR. It la unfortunate that aomoono of your
knowledge of tha broadcast
madia did not taka on tha
editorship of thla unlvaralty
nawapapar yaara ago, Par ha pa if
auoh an adltorlal had boon
written whan KCPR firat waa
bom, tha prograaalon of miatakaa
and nagteot might not hava takan
plaoa.
Praaum ably othara hava
eommunloated to you thair
thoughte on tha KCPR attention
auoh that Input haa boon cloudad
In amotion, I wtah hara to givo
you, your raadara, and the ad*
mlnlatratlva powtra that bo (If
you cara to paaa thla on) thoughte
of a atudant who worked through
KCPR to got out to what haa boon
Inaccurately termed "tha cold,
cruol world" of profooalonal
broadcaatlng.
You won't find ma claiming
auporatar ate tua, nor do I doalra
to put forth tha notion that I think
I’vo hit tha proverbial "Big
Time,"
1 fool 1 owe a eincero word of
gratitude to KCPR eince bocauao
of It, I am reaching goale 1 have
aot for myaolf. KCPR may bo
orlaaorooaod with Incompetence,
riddled with egotlota, and woven
applying the akllla learned
toward ranching goale. But I, an
you have, aak why ahould It be eo
damn difficult to get the akllla
you need at KCPR?

through with glaoey-eyed kida
who think rAlio la freaking freely
at umpteen dedbelo In a atate of
euphoria. Yet, through all the
obstacles, there estate a group of
really dedicated broadcaotera
who fight to keep protocol*, nal
thoughts In their heado. The
Inability on the part of the
unlveralty administration to aee
that KCPR needa a m ajor
overhaul from ffoilltlea to
phtlooophieo haa always been a
source of fruetratlon to KCPR
staff members, la it any wonder a
KCPR staff m em ber either
becomes an overworked optimist
or else dies quietly on the vine?
KCPR made me work os*
tremely hard to overcome the
shortcomings of the aystem. By
working aa news director,
production director, and station
manager, I learned many of the
basics of the trade. I got a job In
Ian Lula Obispo at a commercial
radio station because 1 waa able
to get cspertence and team skills
white working at KCPR. It waa
from that foundation that I waa
lucky enought to secure a good
job In Los Angeles radio doing
some m eaningful work In
broadcasting. What would have
happened to me had I not worked
at KCPR la anyone's guess.
There will always be those who
put up with the bad vibrations in
and around KCPR long enough to
team what It takes to get outside
the system at Cal Poly and start

Indlcentally, 1 tried In vain to
get a radio wire for KCPR News
since it la utterly ridiculous to
expend
effort
rew riting
newspaper copy for radio. This
battle was carried an prior to my
being station manager. It was
carried on after I was station
manager. Where It will lead I
cannot say, but consider this
anecdote. I was talking with a
newsman here In Los Angeles
who works for one of the network
stations. I told him that I studied
broadcasting at Cal Poly San
Lula Obispo. He remarked how
nice an area for a university. He
asked about the campus radio
station’s news, and when I told
him about the rew riting of
newspaper copy he quipped,
"I’ve heard of a lag In getting
educational Ideas around, but
what you’ve just told me sounds
prehistoric!’’ Will Cal Poly San
Luis Obispo ever catch up with
the real world?
Keep telling the university
community about the sad
Aortcomlngs at KCPR. Keep
writing editorials about the
unprofessional currents running
through KCPR. Keep working as
hard as you can to make things
f t closer to reality at the
J o u r n a l is m D e p a r tm e n t.
Eventually, something has got to
give. Hopefully, what gives will
be the backward mentality of
those who refuse to sec the value
of Investing in the future of KCPR
today.
The good minds that bring
refreshing Ideas Into KCPR will
then be more capable to team
and grow. I hope Dr. Kennedy,
John Healey, and Ed Zuchelll
continue to listen to the pleas of
those who want to aid KCPR
despite the "why even try?’’
attitudes of the m entally
d e g e n e ra tin g b u re a u c ra tic
gargoyles who lurk around Cal
Poly protected In their transcendcnt tenure. Above all, don’t
give up!

Affairs Director

LITTLE CHEF
OPEN 24 HOURS

Parents urged to feed
by their own method
Editor i
I am appalled you had nothing
better to print than Renata
Mahnko’s tirade about breast*
feeding children. She would have
us believe that breastfeeding is a
panacea for all of childhood’s
problems.
Her article shows a very
comprehensive grasp of the
obvious. She refers to nursing as
the "womanly art." That is a
remarkably clever observation
as males cannot physiologically
perform that teak. Any female
mammal can nurse Its young.
Does a cow or a seal also
manifest this "womanly a rt” ?
With a dealing display of
acum en, she states, "b re a st
feeding Is not the same as bottlefeeding and never will be..." She
follows this with a self validating
universal truth for which there Is
always at least one exception.
"Everyone who has taken, the
Urns to do as much reading about
breast-feeding as I have will
agree with me."

She intimates anyone who does
not breast-feed a child obviously
does not love the child and will
have an Inferior offspring.
Horaefaethers I It sounds mors
like bragging about her own
capability and amplitude than
anything else.
It la a rather ethnocentric value
judgement to aay, "I do it. It’s
great for me, therefore It will be
great for everyone." Parents
shall decide what type of feeding
la best for their lifestyle without
being told you will breast-feed
"egardlees.
Prom her use (or lack thereof)
of Inductive logic one might
assume several things. First she
la a devotee of Dick Tracy,
secondly she never read Sherlock
Holmes.
I would hope the Mustang
would refrain from publishing
such trivia in the future.
liaeerely yours,
Edward Maelsaao

Joints light up
for law protest

C enter staff
says ‘thanks'
to contributors

Editor:
A most enterprising group cf
young children, those students In
Ann Arbor, Michigan. During a
city council meeting when a
liberal m arijuana law was
replaced by a stronger one, they
all showed their disgust by
lighting up marijuana cigarettes.
Talk about the politics of love I
Every time I am admonished
that adults are more depraved
than youth, I wonder. John Dean
and Jab M agruder were
"sq u a re s’’ In their young
manhood; w hat will today's
mixed up youth grow up to do?
Watch out, probably big things.

Lee Angeles

Oregory Fowler

M ilitant
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On behalf of the children,
parents and staff of the Cal Poly
Children's Center, we would like
to publicly thank the following (or
the donations of materials or
money for the construction of a
playground structure for our
yard: Mr. and Mrs. Lsonard
Wyrick, San Luis Mill and
Lum ber, Pacific Home Im
provement, Pet Manor, Hayward
Lumber In Morro Bay.
H unks are also due to the
Security Pacific National Bank In
San Luis Obispo who allowed ill
to collect donations at their (tote,
to their generous customers, and
many others In the community.
Our apologias to anyone we have
Inadvertently overlooked.
The structure, designed by
architecture student John Taylor
aa a senior project, was com
pleted with the help of the
parents. Any Interested members
of the community are Invited to
visit us a t south Sierra Hall on
oampus.
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Sincerely,
Alvah Davis, Director
E x e o ut l v e
Beard
Mary Bariett, Chairman Paresis
Advisory
Committee
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San Luis Obispo
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Mozart Festival series
on Aug. 2-5 this year
Long halra, abort ha Ira and no Di Tullio, and harpist Heidi Lehhalra will bapleaaad to know that welder. John Russell, also a
the Third Annual Mozart Festival Muaio D epartm ent faculty
is but two weeks away.
m em ber, will conduct the
The lan Lula Obiapo Mozart Festival Chorus.
Festival Association la presen
The concerts are to be per
ting a six program series em formed at the university theater
phasizing the music of Wolfgang end in Chumaah Auditorium, aa
Amadeus Mozart, The Festival la well aa the mission. Tickets for
scheduled for August 2,1,4, and 0. ths concerts may bt purchased at
The highlight of this year's the Union Information desk.
Festival will be the performance
of the Mozart Requiem in a 200
year-old Miss lan Lula Obispo de
Tolosa on Friday night August S,
(continued from page 1)
according to Clifton Swanson.
rehabilitating a prisoner.
fwanson, a member of the
Various treatment programs
Music Department, will be the are being Introduced. College
musical director and conductor coursea can be taken and
of the Festival. "There will bo a
religious programs have helped
let of music, not all Motart, cut down the high rets of
aimed a t reaching a broad baas repeated crimes. Baliioh said,
of musical tastes," said Swanson.
"P risoners leave prison and
Tha Festival Is combined ef return so quickly It Is much like a
forts of the San Lids Obiapo revolving door."
Mozart Festival Association, a
Baluch stressed the fact that
twelve memmber committee the public feels they are selffrom the community. Guests righteous and pure, and uses
College, the
prisoners as soaps-goats. When
and AS1 of this university,
they are released from prison the
Featured artists this year
public continues to treat them
include piano aololst Jam es
this way. This la a major problem
Fields and latvan, flutist Louisa . In rehabilitating men.

M-2 program...

Tfturrtay. July i t HTJ

The Mozart Rsqulsm performance In the 900 yearold M inion Ia n Luii Obiapo da Toioia will h ifh liilit tha
•arlai which will ba praiantad Auguit 2*5.

Activities tax pays for
clubs’ building projects
A campus improvsmsnt fund
providing money to d a te f ir
building projsets on campui la
funded by a ton par cant FRAC
tax.
Tha Fund Rolalng Activity
Committoa
(FRAC)
waa
Mtabiiahad to provont criticism
by taapayora and bruotooi over
cluba earning money on atoto
owned land. The tax la ad*
miniatored by tha Aetlvitiaa
Planning
Cantor
whieh
authorlxoa all campue avanta. A
rata of lan par cant la charged on
all not proflta over MO.

Large projects may be
reviewed by the Campus Flan*
idng Commutes as well as by 0m
Undent Fleming Comniraien far
evaluation with the master plan,
At one time the tea was applied te
d ubs advertising an campus but
bald elsewhere, This was
challenged and the rule was
changed. The fee also has
changed. It was originally
charged on an profits but was
changed (a Include only these
ever M * te
enterprises,

The money la adminietered by
tha Student Planning Com*
mlaelon which reviewa raquaata
for funda. To qualify for fundo a
pro)oot muat benefit a largo
aagmant of the untveretty, Club
aetlvitiaa In the union or bald In
dormitorieo a n not taxed
they a n ranting the
iltioa. .
The fund haa paid for the
materia la ueed In building the
amphitheatre, the kioik by the
Math building and other facilitiao
not funded by the ate to. The
FRAC tax uaually cotlecta flJM
to 11.000 per year and tha fund

German
Auto
U pM t FM O W

in i vw U n i t
Opae Tuesday Oatorday
h N a n l n

2 7 1 Psciffe
542-7473

haa been aa high aa MA*-

Instruments—
Am plifiers- Repaired
Speakers-

j2.wmier njuiic
986 Monterey

543-9510

FANTASTIC
SWIMSUIT
All our Bikinis from
. regular stock $8.99
Short & Long cover-ups
to match $8.99 & $12.99

M eet

- Baluch u ld , "You never hear
about a millionaire on death row,
only the poor who have no legal
support.”
Baluch says tha M-l Program
sponsor oan b t a friend to those
people, and a prisoner needs all
the friends he oan get.
Qreenelsh u ld , "The Idea la to
encourage lnmatea to participate
In varioua programs, and to show
hopo tor thorn. Friendship Is the
key, nothing tlao Is really naadad.
Monty la not what tha M4
sponsor la there to givo, only a
one to ono relationship of
friendship."
A major problem with the M4
program la sponsor dropout The
problem arises only when a
sponsor for somo reason
bocomta a "no show" and tout
no ono the reason, not oven the
Inmate ho pledged to visit and
write. Such delinquency oan do
Irreparable harm to the inmate.
The M4 p ro ra m la also haring
funding problems. People have
traditionally depended entirely
on the government to provide
correctional sorvtcoa. Citizen
participation (and funding) la a
now concept
Tht M4 program started In
Ssattlo, Washington In lif t, and
started In California only a your
and a half ago.

Th«KMy, July
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A lonely PoSThanfa in the In
fanta' ward.

"I wanna bt In tha paper," aald Mark Croaby. Ha
aald ha raaUy llkas tha cantar. Shlrlay Durant raads

him » postcard from his paranti.
Many of tha patients racalva m a ll

Tad Tanbera dascrlbas his problems s s ad*
mlnistrator of tha cantar. Ha hopes to gat tha three
play areas filled with equipment to provide more
varied activities.

Melvin Solano lines up a shot on the
center pool table. He haa been In
Institutions all his life and Tanberg

aald he would benefit greatly from
atlmulation on a higher educational
level.

Photos by Scott Harrison and Kevin O'Connor.

Bruno and volunteer Jan Clark take a
break on the lawn. He la the only animal at

*he center, on temporary loan from an ex
member. He loves all the patients.

L a r r y M oore a n d D a v e T a r r a , v o lu n te e rs a t th e
c e n te r a n d S h irle y D u ra n t, v o lu n te e r d ir e c to r , w ork
w ith one of th e y o u n g e r p a tie n ts to d e v e lo p
a w a r e n e s s a n d re fle x e s .

'a * I
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S T A F F C O M M IN T

C are center asks for help
•b y M a r t in R o u a h a s
l t d Tanbarg can truthfully aay, "I'm the only
bachalor In town with 56 kida." HI* J'klds",
h o w tv # r, ranga In ago from a to 62 yaara.
Tanbarg la tha ad m lnlatrator of tha Unltad
Church C ara C antor, 879 Molnacka St, Tha cantor
ca rta for 66 m antally rata rd a d patlanta. That la, In
plain term s, a big job. Tha cantor haa a ataff of
nuraai, a taach ar, aldaa and othara. Thay alao naad
voluntaara.
Voluntaora a ra naadad to oara for tha youngar
child ran, tha adulta, to auparvlaa actlvitlaa or to
plan, and organlaa racraatlo n , a rta and crafta
projacta and othar atlm ulating actlvitlaa. * Tha
cantor would Ilka to a ta rt a awlmmlng program a t
Crandall Oym . Thla would raqulra ona voluntaar
par patlant. Tha Phyaloal Education dapartm ant
haa baan actlvaly working with tha cantor, la v a ra l
a rc h lta o tu ra a tu d a n ta h a v e alao d a a i|n a d
poaalbllltlaa for tha thraa play a ra a a a t tha oantar.
Mr. Tanbarg axpraaaad tha daalra for voluntaara to
plan and build play oqulpm ont on tha grounda.
Tbara will ba a m ooting for voluntaara Thnraday,
July If a t 11 a .m . In Union 686. F a r furthar In*
form ation call tha oantar a t 644-6682 or Robin Aekar
at 6464116.
Tha oantar haa a achool tau g h t by Rtohard Ruga,
gensory-m otor akllla, aooial davalopm ant and
awaranaaa a ra atroiaad. A faw of tha patlanta go
outaldo tha cantor to attan d tha Avila lohool for tha
ratardad.

Tha Tri-Countlos Raglonal Cantor, a atata
•fa n c y , provtdaa tor apodal funding to tho oontar.
It I t a non-profit organisation. P aranta of patlanta
pay what thay oan and Madl-Cal oovars aoma.
Tha Unltad Churoh Cara Cpnter waa built a yaar
ago originally aa a garlatrlca facility. Caring for tha
m antally ratardad lnataad haa caused aoma
problama, "Until tha atata raallaaa wa ara not a
gariatric Institution and provldaa a dlfforant laval of
aarvica, wa'll hava to do tha boat wa oan with
voluntaara." aaya Tanbarg.
Community cantara Ilka this ona provlda a plaoa
whara tha patlanta oan ba oloaar to homo and
family, Moat of tha patlanta a t tha oantar ara from
tha Tri-Countlaa aroa. Soma patlanta go homo for
tha waakand to ba with thair fam lliaa. Thay all
racalva good oara and attantlon but voluntaara a ra
atlll naadad to fill aomo gaps.
Molvin Solano is a good aaam plo of aomoona who
would bonafitgraatty from a voluntaar'a halp. Ha la
only m arginally ratardad but has baan In In
stitutions all his Ufa. Ha ohoaa to ooma to tho oantar
hara. Malvln gats borad with tha aohool a t tha
oantar. Ha oannot go to tha Avila fohool baoauaa ha
la in a whaal chair. Right now ho roads a t about
sixth grada laval. Ha said ho would llkq to havo
somaono to halp him with a rta and orafta projacta.
Molvin noods ao muoh. A voluntaar oould provlda
him with tha extra stim ulation and anoouragam ant
ha naada. At tha praaant tim e ha la tha only

Nader attacks Nixon economics
WASHINGTON - Accusing tho
Nixon
A dm inistration
of
"deliberate
dam agoguary,"
Ralph Nadar said Tuesday that
President N ixon's oconomio
policy "haa failed utterly to atom
tha rising tide of food-prioo In
flation."

W ork c lo se s
cam pus road
Douglas G erard, axacutiva
dsan announced reoently that tha
"back door" to tha university
oampua waa closed July 6.
Closing of tha entry road from
Highway 1 waa postponed on May
4, whan work on tha new
Highland Dr. entrance from
Highway 1 to tha campus waa
temporarily discontinued pen
ding reoelpt of a permit from ths
state Dapartmant of Pish and
Gama for tha work along Brisaolara and Stsnner Creaks.
A. J. Dianl of Santa Marla,
contractor for tha road project,
raaumsd work on July 6. Tha
back entry will ba cloaad for tha
sight-month duration of tha
project which will provlda a new
main access route to tha campus.
Tha present entry road from
Highway 1 will ba dosed at tha
louthem Pacific railroad track
underpass.
Gerard reminded drivers who
normally use tha back road for
acoaos to taka Foothill Boulevard
from Highway 1 to California
Boulevard to enter tha campus.

b
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"Ths crux of tha mattery'
Nadar aaid, "la that tha Ad
ministration's 'game plan' In tha
fight against Inflation has
amounted to little more than tha
fram e tic application of cosmetic
price regulation echemea—
promoted by public relations

gimmiokry and optlmlatlo
economic fort oasts."
Nadar attaoked tha praaant
federal farm subsidy program
designed to withhold aoma land
from cultivation, charging that it
keeps food priceo high. >
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oducabla ipsM ally retarded at tha oantar. Ha needs
^ v o lu n te e r to halp him.
Robin Aoker, representative to oommunlty
aarviooa, organises tha student volunteers from thla
university. Thera will ba a m asting for voluntaara
T hursday, July 16 a t 11 a.m . In Union 220. F or
further Information oall tha oantar a t 6444888 or
Robin Ackor a t 6414816.
A simplo plea for voluntaora does not seam to
cover tha naad of tha patients a t tha oantar. I spent
several hours there and oama aw ay with a new
understanding of tho m antally ratardad. Walking
down tha ohaarful corridors 1 w as pleasantly
surprised to find that tha atm osphere of tha oantar
waa w arm and homey. It definitely does net fit Into
m any people's oonoaptlon of an institution for tha
m entally ratardad.
Tha m antally ratardad often do not look quite tha
sam e a s othar people. F or soma, tha patients a re
repulsive. 1 personally found th a t after a faw
m inutes tha differences lasaan drastically.
During my visit to tha oantar, I saw a little girl
about seven years old lying In hair orlb in the Infants
ward. Bho is doaf, blind and has trouble sitting up
ghe is sm all, dolloato and beautiful. I stroked her
ohaak, she sm iled and turned toward my band. A
lump rose in my throat, and I realised th a t the
m antally ratardad naad people to aooopt them , give
thorn s tim u la tio n a n d a w a re n e s s of th e ir
surroundings.
Tha m antally ratardad ara special people who
need halp. A voluntaar Is weleome to ooma to tha
canter, even If only for a faw hours a weak. Is it
really so muoh to ask? I don’t think so. Oo out to tha
canter, sea If you oan give som ething vary special
to <he people there • yourself.

^
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Senator claims
vets penalized
The Nixon Administration wee he authored, the Veterans Em
accused of Imposing ■ “doubls ployment and Readjustment Act,
■aerifies" on Vlatnam War created 70 new assistant veterans
vatarana by Sanator Alan employment representatives to
assist veterans In finding em
Cranaton (D., Calif.).’
Cranston atatsd that the Ad* ployment.
ministration is "shortchanging
Cranston said, "In that same
Cormar aarvlcaman In jobs and law we required each Federal
veterans benefits In V totally contract and subcontract to
unauecasaful and unfair effort to contain a requirem ent that
halt Inflation."
'special emphasis’ must be given
- "It's the Vietnam war Itself by the contractor to the hiring of
that primarily caused and con* se rv ic e-c o n n ec te d disab led
tlnuea to fuoFthat Inflation," veterans of all eras and returning
Cranston told an American veterans. The result, despite my
Legion state convention In continued Inquiries, urglngs, and
Anaheim last week.
evert demands to the secretary of
Cranaton eald, "It Is altogether labor and -one
assistant
Improper and unacceptable for secretary, la that the Labor
the Acbninlstratlon to demand Department has thus far refused
that the men who fought that war to c a rry out this statutory
must now make a second mandate."
sacrifice through government
"While all this Inaction was
skimping on veterans disability,
going
on," Cranaton said, "the
education and employment
President
has proclaimed his
programs."
dsdioktlon through press releases
Cranston pointed out that a bill
abdlt ‘M rs the Vet’ and ‘Jobs for
V etlranr programs. But words
ard’nbt Jgbs, except for the White
House speech writers."

Bill Improveeiantltruat law s

Major changee In the nation’s
antitrust laws will be brought
about by a bill recently approved
by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee.
The Antitrust Procedures and
Penalties Aot ( f 762) was
proposed by Senator John
Tumey, D„ California.
The first establishes new
proceduree to bring Into the open
how the Justice D epartm ent
eettlee most antitrust suits.
The second Increases penalties
for violation of the antitrust laws.
The third provision streamlines
and Improves the appeal procees
according to Tumey. He said the
need for the legislation was clear
and ho Is hopeful of an early and
favorable action by the full
Senate.

Increase seen
In b o y s’ sch ool
The Paso Robles School for
Boys will not be transferred to
the D epartm ent of Oeneral
Services as a surplus Institution
according to State Senator
Donald L Oransky R.,- Central
Coast Counties.
The California Youth Authority
advised Senator Oransky that
they are keeping the Paso Robles
facility In a reserve capacity
rather than making It available
to Oeneral Servloss, The Increase
In Youth Authority inm ate
population reoentty experienced
partially determ ined their
decision.

THE PA
SPIED EQUIPMENT-AUTO PARIS

650x14 and 650x19 GOODYEAR TIRES
OA 0/
649.50 EACH
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Hanging t e n . . . but Just about to take a
spill, this young San Luis Obispo surfer
enjoys the temperate blue Pacific waters
at a local beach. Warm summer weather

H ours change
for El Corral

Nurses sue government

Shorter hours for El Corral
Bookstore have been Instituted
due to a decrease In student
enrollment.
Bookstore manager Mary Lae
Green said the hours have been
revised as a result of lower than
expected sum m er student
enrollment.
Bookstore hours from 7:4t a.m.
to 1:46 p.m. weekdays through
Sept. 16, are expected to create
■alary and operating savings,
Mrs. Oreen said.
After Sept. IS the bookstore will
return to Its regular 7:41 to 4:46
operating hours, said Mrs.
Green.
Cal Poly Foundation Executive
Director Alfred Amaral and Mrs.
Green said that the revised
operating hours are In no way a
reflection of a change In El
Corral's responsibilities to Its
customers or to the campus
community,
L
Lower rates of enrollm ent
growth over the past three years
and utility and other service
paynNnts formerly subsidised by
•the state have cut Into the
flnancMU position onoe enjoyed
by the jto rs, Amaral said.

The National League for
Nursing has filed suit against
Roy Ash Director of the Offloe of
Management and Budgat, and
Casper Weinberger, Secretary of
the D epartm ent of Health
EducaUon and Welfare.
As a rasult of legal action taken
by the National League for
Nursing to compel application of
121,700,000 budgeted toward
capitation grants for use by 946
nationwide schools of nursing
which had submitted eligible
applications, Judge John Pratt,
U.S. District Court of the District
of Columbia, granted a tem

porary restraining order on Juno
26.
The restraining order (rose the
nursing funds and therefore
prevented the monies from
reverting to the U.S. Treasury
funds a t the end of the fisoa) year,
midnight June 60.
In support of Its June 28 action
NLN also noted that: "The
Congress has specifically found
that there la a critical shortage of
registered nurses In all regions of
the United States which has besn
the cause of physioal neglect of
pattents In many Institutions."

Free stud services now
available on this campus
The Thoroughbred horse
program on this campus now has
free stud services worth more
than $10,000.
This program has been started
with stallions donated by
breeders from throughout the
state during this paat year,
William Glbford of the Animal
Science Department said,
donations enhance the
program here by

“ W •AXiMIMOP NOW OPIN S DAYS
»

565 HigueraSt. S.L.O.
541 4144

has attracted many locals as wall is
tourists to taka a refreshing dip and even
try the waves.
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L e e B r lt l

' ’ W illia m Bros. Shopping C enter

wo# y t a ? e
543-9706

"A Trusted Fitter Is Your Best Advisor"

Fred M ite m

breeding animals available for
use In the Instructional program
and for eventual sale as racing
proepecta.
More than 260 atudenta an
nually work with the herd of
Thoroughbred and Quarter
horsee. There are five medal
daaaea In horaa management In
the Animal Science major.
Students completing the major
with an em phasis in herse
production are prepared to enter
the Industry ao assistant
wrasse operators, or
i many of the Holds serving the
Industry.
The servloss of the seven
stallions were donated by Kama
Farm s Inc., Trad Knoop, Dr,
Jam as Buell, M urrieta Stud
Farms, Loa Cerritos Ranch and
Wsotsrly Stud.
ThSlpnlveralty has eight mares
and six foals from the services
donated last year. This program
was started in 1940 with the
assistance of the California
T h o r o u g h b re d
B re e d e rs
Association. Since then mors
than $76,000 worth of breeding
services have been donated.
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Gold wins same in Israel
as Mustang track travels
»-

Though collegiate competition
ended with the arrival of sum
mer, si* members of the Mustang
track team have been competing
on the national circuit on various
squads.
High Jumper Reynaldo Brown
Is a member of the USA national
team, pole vsUIter Dave Hamer
is with the United States team,
pole vaulter Ken Haagen is
traveling with the USA Junior
team , middle-distance runner
Kerry Gold is in Israel competing
for the U.8. in the Macaablah
Games, and both distance run
ners Niels Kahlke and Frank Foil
are touring with the Danish
national team.
In Tel Aviv, Gold was a
member of the lBKknotor relay

f

team that gained a gold medal
with a time of 3.16.6.
After taking championships in
both the NCAA university and
college divisions as well as a
third in the AAU nationals,
Brown is in Europe competing
against the national teams of
West Germany, 8wltaerland,
Italy, and the Soviet Union as
well as the African All-8tar
Team.

the globe, Hamer has bean
meeting the national teams of
Australia, Now Zealand, Japan,
and Canada. H m Junior polo
vaulter placed second in both
d a S ttm i and Victoria with leaps
Of 16-laud 16-4.

In Germany on July 11, the
Junior high Jumper finished
second to team m ate Dwight
Stance who set a world mark at 76vu. Brown finished with the
highest non-winning Jump in
history at 7-444.
Competing in another part of

Saturday in West Germany,
Haagen took a third at 164 while
competing with the USA Junior
team. Today and Friday the
fraahman pole vaulter is in
Warsaw and will be traveling to
the Soviet Union later this
summer.
Brown, Hamer, and Haagen
were selected for the national
teams as a result of their placlngs
in the AAU national cham 
pionships.

Sports
Red’s Bench
tops All-Stars
NEW YORK(UPI)—Johnny
Bench, perhaps the most popular
player In baseball today, led a
parade of three Cincinnati Rada
to the starting lineup of the
National League A llJtar team
after a record 4,011.tr ballots
were counted.
Bench, who waa named to the
starting catcher position for the
fifth straight year, garnered
1.711,147 votes, more than any
other player In either league.
Joining Bench from the Reds
will be seoond baseman Joe
Morgan and outfielder Pete Rose.
Hank Aaron, hot on the trail of
Babe Ruth's career home run
reoord, received the second
highest vote in the majors with
1,112,447 to place him at first base
In the NL’i starting lineup. Aaron
has been selected to the starting
AlMtar squad nine straig h t
years and It times throughout his
brilliant career.
The Chicago Cube saw two of
their players selected to the
starting lineup: third baseman
Ron Santo and outfielder Billy
Williams.
Chrie Speler of the (Hants
*>sily nailed down shortstop
Position with 930,344 votes,
Mmost 400,000 more than hie
nsereet competitor, Dave Con°*Poion of the Reds.
Opposing the NL squad at the
J4th mid-summ er classic at
M nsei C ity's new
Radium July 34 will

Ooy Student Union
.. * 0 . Box 412
MILL HELPING,
STILL HEBEI

American
League
team
dominated by sluggers—Dlok
Allen of Chicago, Reggie Jackson
of Oakland, Bobby Muroor of
New York, Carlton Fisk of
Boston and Amos Otis of Kanaka
a ty .
Allen, last y e a r's Most
Valuable Playor, was the top
votwgettar (1,111,366) in the AL
but may not be able to play due to
a leg injury which has sidelined
him for several weeks. If the
White Boa slugger cannot play,
the starting first base assignment
probably would bo given to
runner-up John Mayberry of
Kansas City,
Rod Carew of Minnesota
gained the second base starting
assignment in s tight ballot battle
with K.C.'s Cookie Rojas.
Carow's margin of victory was
only 4,000. Brooks Robinson
received 636,631 votes to earn a
starting role at third base for the
ninth time. Oakland’s Bert
Campanerie will be the AL'e
starting shortstop.

Athletic bill gets
committee O K
A bill designed to protect the
rights of amateur athletes and
provide for sports development
has boon approved by the Senate
Commerce Committee.
The Tunney-Peareon-Cook
Amateur Athletics Act, backed
heavily by Senator John V.
Tunney (D-Callf.), "Is to protect
the rights of amateur athletics in
open competition events, to
ensure that the Olympic par
ticipants have the administrative
support they need, and to begin a
program of am ateur sports
development," according to the
Mil's author. Senator John V.
Tunney

WWWWWWWWWA★ ★
(E d ito r's note: the article
appearing in the July 13 laaue
entitled "Sports Reviewed" was
written by Tunney.)

Cancer society to hold
first tennis tournament
An open tennis tournament is
being sponsored by the American
Cancer Society Saturday and
Sunday ,on the university courts
behind the Men's Gym.
The first annual tournament
will feature competition in men's
singles, women’s singles, and
mixed doubles divisions for a 610
donation with all proceeds
benefiting the American Cancer
Society.

The action starts Saturday
morning at nine with the semi
finals scheduled for Sunday. The
event will be a "Championship
Elimination Tournament" with
trophies going to the top two
finishers in each division.
For additional Information
contact Jon Silverman a t 1466613.
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Your H eadquarter* for W eitern
Wear. Dan Poet Boots,
Juetln, Acme A Te*a* Boot*;
Semeonlte, Resletol H at*
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W E. BURRISS. MGR.
Phone 543-41 01

It It the style
that’s important
Sometimes form can bring
more attention than a good score.
H ie,photos here were taken
during one of the bowling leagues
In the Union. Operating hours (or the Games
Area are Mondey-Frlday, 10
a-m.-ll p.m.; Saturday, noon-11
p.m.i and Sunday, 2-10 p.m.
Each Saturday from 0-11 p.m.
Is "Moonlight Strike snd Win"
and each Sunday the cost Is three
games per 91,
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Sp

Kelty
‘ Sunb'lrd
Berry
‘ C a m ptrail
Universal
‘ Backcountry
FISHING
Garcia
‘ Ulawa
Fannw lck
‘ Penn
S ilaf lex
‘ C ortland
FROZEN & LIVE B A il
HUNTING
‘ B row ning • ‘ Savage
•R em ington
‘ C olt
Ith scls
•Ruger
‘ W inchester
G U N 9M ITH IN Q
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS
ARCHKRY
Besr ‘ W ing
i Brow ning
Parking in
rear of store
k 719 Hlguers
544-2323
Ssn Luts Obispo

Women's Department

Men's Wear
••POST SHUTS
Short iloovo, tailored collar, full button trout,
perma prou. Wide selection of pattern! and tolid
colon, by tamoui maker,
*»g f .00 and 10.00
Sole S.fO
'BRUSH SANTS
favorite pont tor the active iportiman, maiimum
pocket* and flair bottom! Cation corduroy, waih
able Colon broni, natural, brown, navy. Tamoui
moken, Sue 79 to 3S
Reg 19.00 to 13.00
'
Solo F.fO
•COiORIO T-SHIRTS
Sy moil tamoui maker, with thoio two tamoui
trade marki, tin t lime on iperial, Colorful ilriped
and pattern wheeli, Sire S M l XI,
Reg, 7,00 lo S 00
Solo S.fO
Weil I moil tamoui maker, all cotton tw ill in
color*. It, blue, brown, gold Snei 7 f to 36.
Reg 1,00
Sole 4,f0
'SO C K S
Clonic lolid color orlon, in 3 failiion colon and
while crow M ik, all cottpn Sfietch to fit, w oilt
able, our tamoui ma|or.
Reg. 1 0 0
Solo } / l , I f
•NViON JACKIT
itnltnod iliell wub liood
rpouth m Irnni
color* navy, loycil, mnioon Water lepellem
Sirei S M I k l
Rap k 4 00
Sale S.fO
long ileeve pullover with
plmkoi, Solid, ilnpoi, an,I

nerk, button
pa.ljoini tnmoin

mow

Bright pnnti i,ml lolnti tediumt to tlew Item om
legulm no.k liuli/drc pimii mniclimp tevei»pil
Si/ei 5 '0 13 iSpme P cupel
Rep IJ.00 la IS PO
Now M l
•W IIT IIN JSANS
lam oii' mi i km hioilie it lOllnn Unit-* in I iii at'I
iimk ,0*1(01, navy nml hi'nn* Sire\
la IS

•ee 11W

Me «Of

'FAMOUS MAKII TOM
A no.ied
!*■* m limit lap! mill iltaii elcovr Uv*
W.l.l , i i ml* im.l culidi S M I
lag 7.00 le IS.00
Sato I f f !• 7 fO
•BIOUSIS
Cr*al lelertion of tunny leonuckeri, cotton! mid
blandt Sleevelen, thdti, and long tloovot Si IO!
S le 16.
Sen 7 00 to 19 00
Now 4 f f

*dsi sees

Oroal roductiont from our regular olock at ipnng
and lunvner d re iie i Suet 3 lo 19.
♦COAT*
Many ity lo i reduced lor rlonrnnie
Voluei to 30 00

1 /1 off

Lingerie
'B IK IN IS
Btroirh bikini in panel print!.
Rhfh Annivenary Special
1.00 eo er f/1 .4 9
•SHIRR STRITCH PANTV HOSI
Slightly irregular! from famou! maker Sane llyln
Medium beige, mellow beige rotted P M M M
If perfert 7 90
Sole I f er S /I.O fl

